
DACIHEP TABLETS

Marketed by Zydus Heptiza, a division of Cadila Healthcare Limited, Dacihep (Daclatasvir) in combination

with Sofosbuvir,  is  making its  presence felt  in  market  at  both online  and counter  sale  levels  in  its

effective  antiviral  medication to treat  chronic  hepatitis  C  which  is  one of  the most  dangerous and

sometimes fatal infections of liver. You can buy Dacihep or Daclatasvir 60 mg tablet online or at medical

shop when prescribed by your doctor or physician at a dosage of 1 tablet a day with or without food.

Tiredness, headache, nausea or diarrhea are claimed to be its side effects which can be avoided on

taking proper consulted dose from your doctor or physician. It is a dose course of 12 weeks and Dacihep

or Daclatasvir 60 mg tablet online price is Rs. 6000 per strip of 28 tablets. There is availability of Dacihep

or  Daclatasvir  60  mg tablet  online on various  websites  selling medical  and wellness products  with

cashback and online payment facitlites.

  Daklinza (daclatasvir) is an antiviral medicine that prevents hepatitis C virus (HCV) from multiplying in 

your body. Daklinza is used in combination with other medications to treat chronic hepatitis C in adults. 

Daklinza Price in India varies at different online portals and is not declared publicly over internet. 

Common Daklinza side effects are headache, nausea and weakness or tiredness. Daklinza treats specific 

genotypes of hepatitis C, and only in certain people. Use only the medications prescribed for you. Do not

share your medicine with other people. As it is a very costly medicine, Daklinza price in India does not 

makes it a drug affordable for all classes of people. Daklinza must be given in combination with other 

antiviral medications and should not be used alone. Daclatasvir is usually given with sofosbuvir, with or 

without ribavirin. Being very much active in preventing hepatitis C virus to multiply in your body, 

Daklinza Price in India can be known from shop retailers of by placing an online quote.


